The rate of cigarette smoking is greater among persons with mental health and/or substance abuse problems. There are few population-based datasets with which to study tobacco mortality in these vulnerable groups. The Oregon Health Authority identified persons who received publicly-funded mental health or substance abuse services from January 1996 through December 2005. These cases were then matched to Oregon Vital Statistics records for all deaths (N= 148,761) in the period 1999-2005. The rate of tobacco-related death rates was higher among persons with substance abuse problems only (53.6%) and those with both substance abuse and mental health problems (46.8%), as compared to the general population (30.7%). The rate of tobacco-related deaths among persons with mental health problems (30%) was similar to that in the general population. Persons receiving substance abuse treatment alone, or receiving both substance abuse and mental health treatment, were more likely to die and more likely to die prematurely of tobacco-related causes as compared to the general population. Persons receiving mental health services alone were not more likely to die of tobacco-related causes, but tobacco-related deaths occurred earlier in this population.
Introduction
Tobacco remains the leading behavioral risk factor for chronic disease morbidity and mortality. There is a well-established association between cigarette smoking and mental disorders (e.g., major depressive disorder and schizophrenia), [1] with 36% of persons with mental health diagnoses versus just 19% of the United States (U.S.) general population being smokers. [2] Similarly, persons who abuse alcohol, marijuana or hard drugs are likely to smoke cigarettes, [3] [4] [5] [6] with 70% of persons who received past year treatment for substance abuse being smokers. [7] Persons with mental health and substance abuse problems start smoking at a younger age [8] and have higher levels of dependence, [9, 10] and persons with mental illness smoke 45% of 1999 to 2005. Oregon death records include physician assessment of whether the death was tobacco-related, a validated measure [38] [39] [40] of tobacco-related death. The National Center for Health Statistics has recommended that this measure be added to death certificates in all states; however, only a few states have complied. Physician assessment at time of death offers a direct and interpretable measure of whether deaths are tobacco-related. We hypothesized that persons with mental health and/or substance abuse problems would have elevated rates of tobacco-related deaths, compared to the general population. We also hypothesized that these persons would die younger from tobacco-related deaths.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
Using Oregon's statewide Client Process and Monitoring System (CPMS), the Oregon Health Authority Addictions and Mental Health (AMH) Division identified Oregonians who received publicly funded treatment for mental health and/or substance abuse problems from January 1996 through December 2005. Patients did not consent to have their information used for study purposed but the data were de-identified. The CPMS collects demographic characteristics and diagnostic information on each treatment episode. CPMS records were matched by the Oregon Health Authority AMH Division with death records from vital statistics, representing all deaths recorded in Oregon for [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . We analyzed death records in four groups: 1) General population (n = 136,827), 2) persons with mental health problems only (MHO, n = 8,789), 3) persons with substance abuse problems only (SAO, n = 2,244) and 4) persons with both mental health and substance abuse problems (dual, n = 901). Study procedures used only de-identified data, involved no contact with human participants, and were certified as exempt from review by the University of California, San Francisco Institutional Review Board.
Measures
Demographics. Age at death, gender, education (< high school, > = high school, and some college), and race (White, Black, or other) were obtained from the death certificates.
Tobacco-related deaths. Tobacco-related deaths are often measured using mathematical models using ICD-9 or ICD-10 codes, reflecting cancers, cardiovascular disease, and other conditions or causes associated with tobacco use. Use of ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes have been criticized, however, as leading to under-estimates of tobacco-related deaths [31] [32] [33] and the CDC has recommended that physicians use specific mention of whether the death was tobacco-related in death certificates. This places the determination of tobacco-related death with the physician completing the death certificate, and enabling the physician to use any data available at the time of death concerning tobacco as a contributing factor. Previous studies have shown that physician report is a valid measure of tobacco-related mortality. [38] [39] [40] Since January 1989, Oregon has included the question "Did tobacco contribute to this death?" Possible responses were Yes, Probably, No, and Unknown. An "unknown" response does not indicate missing data but, rather, that the certifier actively reported that the role of tobacco in the certified death was unknown or undetermined when the form was completed. As in previous validated studies, [38] [39] [40] responses "Yes" or "Probably" were considered as positive and "No" as negative. The health division in Oregon routinely contacts the certifying physician when a box is not checked or the response does not seem logical. We defined this question as physician reported tobacco attributable deaths.
Statistical analyses
The complete dataset included all deaths recorded in Oregon from 1999 through 2005 (N = 208,622). As we were interested in natural deaths where tobacco may be a contributing factor, we removed 17,398 records where the cause of death was accident, suicide, homicide, pending, undetermined, or missing. We also removed 1,022 records where question about the role of tobacco was not completed. The remaining dataset included 190,202 records for natural deaths where the physician assessment of tobacco-related death was completed. These records included 148,761 records (78%) where the role of tobacco in the death was known (physicians reported the death as definitely, probably, or not at all tobacco-related), and 41,441 (22%) where the role of tobacco was unknown.
Cases where the tobacco-related nature of the death was coded by the certifying physician as "unknown" offer challenge to analysis and interpretation. This is not missing data, because the physician applied a code suggestive of uncertainty or insufficient information. To assess potential bias that the unknown cases may have on results, we first describe available demographic characteristics using means and percentages, and compare these characteristics for cases where the tobacco-related death status was known to those where it was unknown. As these are population data where small differences may achieve statistical significance, we evaluate the difference between groups using effect size. For descriptive purposes only, we present the distribution of deaths by ICD-10 codes for the four largest causes of death (i.e., neoplasms, cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, diabetes), both for the full sample and for the cases where tobacco-related death status was known.
Comparison of demographic characteristics for cases where the role of tobacco in the death was known vs. unknown were very small. Following the convention applied in previous studies using Oregon death records to study tobacco use, [38] [39] [40] the remaining analyses focused on the 148,761 records where the role of tobacco was known. For these cases, we report deaths where the role of tobacco was recorded on the death certificate as yes (combining "yes" and "probably") or no, and for each of the four study groups (general population, MHO, SAO, dual). To assess whether persons with MHO or SAO died prematurely from tobacco, we stratified tobacco-related deaths (n = 46, 209) for each group into five age categories: < 50 years, 50-59 years, 60-69 years, 70-79 years and 80 years. To assess whether the pattern of tobacco-related mortality may differ by gender, we present the same breakdown stratified by gender. To assess how inclusion of the unknown cases may affect findings, we also report proportions of tobacco-related deaths in each category while including unknown cases in the denominator. The dataset includes all deaths in Oregon for the period under study. It is not a sample, and no inferences are drawn concerning other populations, so the use of inferential statistics is unnecessary.
Last, we used multiple logistic regression to calculate odds ratios (ORs) to describe tobaccorelated deaths in each group, and while controlling for age at death, gender, race and education. We also explore the role of race, education, and gender as covariates and report their odds of tobacco-related deaths. The physician assessment of whether or not a death is tobacco-related is a direct attribution made by a medical professional at the time of death, so no attributable death calculations were performed.
Results
Demographic characteristics
Demographic characteristics of the population, and comparison for groups where tobacco-related deaths were known or unknown, are shown in Table 1 . Mean age of death where the role of tobacco was known was 77.2 (sd = 14.0), compared to 77.0 (sd = 14.0) where the role of tobacco was unknown. As mean values may obscure some differences, Table 1 reports the proportions of person with tobacco-related deaths known or unknown in 5 age categories. For all cases combined (combined data not shown in table), 51.7% of deaths occurred over age 80, 96.8% were White, 52.7% were women. Also for all cases combined, most (91.5%) were classified in the general population, while smaller proportions were classified as MHO (6.2%), SAO (1.6%), or dual problem (0.07%; combined data not shown in table). The third column shows effect sizes for the comparison between the cases where tobacco-related deaths where coded as known to those where tobacco-related deaths were coded as unknown. All effect sizes shown in the table are below 0.10, which Cohen [41] identified as a small effect. This suggests that, for age, race, gender, and classification into study group, cases where the role of tobacco was unknown were very similar to cases where the role of tobacco was known. Remaining analyses focus on the 148,761 cases where the role of tobacco in the death was coded on the death certificate as yes (combining definitely or probably) or no. Also shown in Table 1 are the distributions of age, race, and gender between deaths related to tobacco and those not related to tobacco. As observed in the general literature persons who died from tobacco-related causes were more likely to die younger than persons who did not die from tobacco-related causes. For example, 19.8% of tobacco-related deaths occurred in the 60-69 age group, while only 9% of all other deaths occurred in this same age group. There were only small differences in race between tobacco-related and non-tobacco-related deaths (effect size = .019). Last, as observed in the general literature males were more likely to die from tobacco deaths than females (effect size = .164). Table 2 summarizes the most common ICD-10 natural causes of deaths. In all natural deaths (N = 190,202), approximately 37% of deaths were from the circulatory system, 26% were from neoplasms, 10% were from the respiratory system, and 3% were from diabetes. In natural deaths were tobacco deaths were known (N = 148,761), approximately 35% of deaths were from the circulatory system, 28% were from neoplasms, 11% were from the respiratory system, and 3% were from diabetes.
Mortality among persons with mental health and/or substance abuse problems associated with tobacco use
The proportion of tobacco-related deaths in each group (general population, MHO, SAO, dual) is reported in Table 3 . The first column shows that 30.7% of deaths in the general population were coded as tobacco-related, compared to 30% in the MHO group, 53.6% in the SAO group, and 46.8% in the dual services group. The remaining columns in Table 3 show the distribution of tobacco-related deaths across age groups. For example, in the general population 2.4% of tobacco-related deaths occurred under age 50 and 34.4% occurred at age 80 or above. Transferring these proportions to a bar graph offers a visual interpretation (see Fig. 1 ). Under age 60, and compared to the general population, tobacco-related deaths were successively higher in the MHO group, the SAO group, and the dual services group. That is, persons who received mental health, substance abuse, or both types of services experienced tobacco-related deaths prematurely, as compared with those in the general population. At ages 60-69, tobacco-related deaths are similar in the general population, MHO and dual group, although still elevated in the SAO group (28%). After age 70 the pattern is reversed, such that tobaccorelated deaths occur more frequently in the general population than in any other group. We recalculated what the proportion of tobacco-related deaths would be for each study group under the most conservative condition. For each group, we took the number of tobaccorelated deaths and divided by the number of all other deaths (those where deaths were coded as not related to tobacco plus those where the role of tobacco was unknown). This offers an estimate of the proportion of deaths that are tobacco-related in each group, assuming that all deaths where the role of tobacco was unknown were not tobacco-related. For the general population, MHO, SAO and dual groups as reported in Table 1 , and using only cases where the tobacco status was known (n = 148,761), the proportion of deaths that are tobacco-related are, respectively, 30.7%, 30%, 53.6% and 46.8%. When recalculated under the most conservative assumption (n = 190,202) these proportions were 24.1%, 22.2%, 39.2% and 32.5%. While the proportions are smaller, the relationship between them remains the same.
The proportion of tobacco-related deaths by gender in each group (general population, MHO, SAO, dual) is reported in Table 4 . The first column shows that 39.0% of deaths among males in the general population were tobacco-related, whereas 23.6% of deaths among women in the general population were tobacco-related. These proportions are similar for the MHO group. Tobacco-related deaths, as a proportion of all deaths for men or for women, are closer in the SAO group (53.9% and 52.3%) and in the Dual group (48.1% and 44.7%). While tobacco is associated with a greater proportion of deaths among men than women in the general population and in the MAO group, tobacco is associated with very similar proportions of deaths for both men and women in the SAO and dual groups. Notably, tobacco-related deaths are higher in women than in men for those in the SAO group under 50 years of age. And tobacco-related deaths are higher in women than in men for those in the dual group under age 60.
The odds of tobacco-related death in each group ( 
Discussion
While large epidemiologic studies have examined mortality among persons with mental illness [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and smaller studies have examined tobacco-related deaths among persons with substance abuse problems, [33] [34] this is the first study of tobacco-related deaths among persons with mental health or substance abuse problems using population based data and including a general population comparison. First, as compared to the general population, tobacco-related deaths are much higher among persons who recently received substance abuse services alone or in combination with mental health services. Second, persons recently receiving mental health services were not more likely to die of tobacco-related causes than were those in the Oregon general population. There were some gender differences observed in tobacco-related deaths. In the general population and mental health only population, tobacco-related deaths were higher among men than women; however, in both substance abuse only and dual services tobaccorelated deaths were high in both men and women. Third, while tobacco-related premature deaths were most prominent among persons receiving both substance abuse and mental health services, all three groups (MHA, SAO, dual) experienced tobacco-related deaths at earlier ages General population Reference * Includes 46,209 cases where the role of tobacco in the death was coded as "definitely" or "probably," and 102,552 where the role of tobacco was coded as "no."
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Tobacco Mortality, Mental Health and Substance Abuse than those in the general population. In addition, when exploring the role of gender, education, and race as covariates, we found that males, those of a lower education and Whites had greater odds for tobacco-related deaths, as observed in other studies [14] . While public health and tobacco control efforts have contributed to significant reductions in smoking at the population level, smoking prevalence remains high in substance abuse and mental health populations. Since Dreher and Fraser reported elevated rates of smoking among persons in alcohol treatment in 1967, [42] literature reviews [7] and analyses of state treatment data [43] and national epidemiologic data [7] demonstrate very high smoking prevalence in substance abuse treatment populations. Much less has been reported, however, about how elevated smoking prevalence is related to downstream morbidity and mortality in this population. [35] , [36] Oregon data reported in the present study offer a direct estimate that over half of all natural deaths among those who received substance abuse treatment are tobacco-related deaths.
More has been written about the disproportionate burden of illness associated with tobacco use in mental health populations. [10, 32] Literature in this area often makes the commonsense assumption that, since persons with mental illness both smoke at a higher rate and die sooner than the general population, smoking causes at least some excess mortality. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Oregon data do not support this conflation, since persons receiving mental health services did not die of tobacco-related deaths in greater proportion than the general population. Further research may confirm or disconfirm this finding but, until that time, caution is needed to interpret how higher smoking prevalence may be related to greater mortality among those with mental illness.
Last, Fig. 1 shows a pattern of premature tobacco-related death for persons with mental health, substance abuse, or both types of problems in relation to the general population. Persons in each of these groups who die of tobacco-related causes more often do so before age 60, while persons without these problems who die of tobacco-related causes more often do so after age 70. While persons with substance abuse problems suffer both excess and premature tobacco-related mortality, Oregon data suggests that those with mental health problems suffer premature, but not excess, tobacco-related mortality. In the general population and in the mental health population, the proportion of deaths that were tobacco-related was lower among women than among men. However, in the substance abuse and dual populations these proportions were very similar by gender and, for deaths occurring under age 50, were higher among women than among men.
Study limitations reflect challenges of using administrative datasets to explore questions for which the data were not intended. In this study, Oregon State agencies matched service records from 1996-2005 with death records from 1999-2005, and alternative approaches may have been to match records within the same time period, or to follow individual cases for the same length of time. We also used data based on records matched up to 2005, so that findings reported here are based on data nearly 10 years old. Nevertheless, there are few datasets available which permit direct observation of tobacco-related deaths for persons known to have substance abuse or mental health problems, and using population data.
In addition, 22% of cases were coded by the certifying physician as unknown, reflecting uncertainty about the possible role of tobacco in the death. Comparison of cases where the role of tobacco was known or unknown, using available demographic characteristics, showed only small differences. Similarly, comparing the proportion of deaths where the role of tobacco was known or unknown within each study group also showed small differences. That the distributions of these variables were similar in the known and unknown cases supports the assumption that tobacco-related deaths were also similar in the known and unknown cases. If so, then the estimates that the rate of tobacco-related deaths in the general population and MHO, SAO and dual groups were 30.7%, 30%, 53.6% and 46.8%, respectively, is sound. However, even the most conservative assumption that no unknown cases were tobacco-related resulted in lower proportions in the same pattern across the 4 groups, as above, 24.1%, 22.2%, 39.2% and 32.5%. This relationship was also observed when calculating odds of tobacco-related death in each group while controlling for other characteristics. We conclude that, for the four groups studied, the burden of tobacco-related mortality is greatest among persons who received substance abuse services, and among those who received both substance abuse and mental health services.
The dataset we studied did not include what substances (e.g., marijuana, alcohol, cocaine), or what types of mental disorders (e.g., schizophrenia and bipolar) persons were treated for. Our sample only included persons who received public treatment for mental health and/or substance abuse problems and thus did not include treatment from the private sector. It is then possible that these persons may have had more severe mental disorders and substance dependence. Thus, results may not generalize to the complete mental health and substance abuse populations in Oregon. Our sample was mostly comprised of White persons, consistent with the population of Oregon, limiting generalizability to ethnic or racial minority populations. The observation period in this study was short, matching cases receiving mental health or substance abuse services during 1996-2005 to all Oregon death records for the period 1999-2005, and a longer observation period may achieve different findings. Last, our analysis excluded suicides, homicides, and accidental deaths which are major contributors to premature mortality among persons with MHO, SAO and dual problems. However Pirie et al. [44] has shown that smoking is a leading cause of death, beyond these variables, among women in the United Kingdom (UK).
Conclusions
This study provides findings of tobacco-related mortality among persons with mental health and/or substance abuse problems using large public health datasets. Findings show nearly half of all deaths were tobacco-related for persons who received substance abuse services, or who received both substance abuse and mental health services. Tobacco-related deaths in these populations, and in those who received mental health services only, occurred earlier by decades than that in the general population. These findings should drive addiction and mental health treatment programs and systems, state and federal agencies supporting such treatment, and tobacco control and regulatory authorities to address tobacco use in these populations. Tobacco use and dependence should be treated aggressively in behavioral health settings, and such treatment should include both counseling and medication interventions. [45] Beginning in 2014, Medicaid mandates coverage of tobacco cessation prescription drugs, [46] and this may increase access to cessation supports in behavioral health settings. Provider incentives have been associated with increased delivery of tobacco cessation services in the UK, [47] and may be considered in the U.S. particularly for clinical populations where smoking is prevalent. Behavioral health treatment programs and treatment systems should implement tobacco free policies designed to reduce, denormalize, and treat tobacco dependence, as has been done in hospital settings, [48] in VA Medical Centers, [49] and in the New York State addiction treatment system. [50] Additional and innovative tobacco control strategies are needed to address prevalent smoking, tobacco-related health disparities, and tobacco-related premature and excess mortality in behavioral health populations.
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